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Tj 1 E parisis scemed ail in a blaze,
Folk iseld thtir liands up in ansaze,

"Sic doctrines, never a duot,
MNaun be rowned doon ere its oWrC late,
Or they'Ii owerthrow baitis Kitk and State.

And mntin be trampied 001."

The Sculemaster, tho' littie else than a fuie,
Wisen he heard o' sic doctrines did giowr,

Thae precepts," que he. "'wadna dac in the seule,
Od ! 1 waldna be maister an isour."

Thse l3aiiie-wha aiways was stovin' wi' drink-
His wrath on our hero did pour.

Said he, IlCivilization he'd turn tca a sink,
A thing 1 could neyer endure."

Na, na ! I said tise Provoît, Ilwise folk maun tak care
An' no iet the rabble command;

Keep al isalthy diîtinction betwcen rich and psiir.
That's the bulwark and stay i' the liiîd."

Sir John said aur hero, was Ilwaur (han an ass,
For the creature he seems unaware

That God in Ilis mercy provided a ciass
Baitis lu guide and 10 goverri the piiir."

Sic doctrines," he said, Ilwossld soon ruin the State,
1-orking folk would a' risc in revoit !

So for safeîy our isero se'd shave o'ot the gale,
And keep under key lock and boit."

Such gossip seemed but idie breath,
And ail unwortby of thse wvrath

Of sucis a man 1 ween ;
He'ii fearless spcak thse truih aloud,
And thus t0 tise astonished crowd

He held forth on the green.

Wc're peor little creatures ail buîldin& for lîme 1
Througis pride and ambition we su ive,

But Trutil is the aisiy ane temple sublime,
Tisat shail caser temples survive;

4Tise spienilor of tites, of rank and of power,
Tisai isolate men froin their kind,

Tise pure huinan spirit they rab and dcflower,
And dwaîf white tisey fetter and bind.

"What isigi lsaughty mnriairr, unsecial, austere,
And cold to the very hesrt's care;

To whom no ane living îhing ever fi dear,
And self' tise one God they adore.

"Whai millions are ieading a meaningless lire 1
And knowv neither friendship nor love ;

And neyer once feut in the tUroloil anI sLrife
Thse warm brooding svings ai thse dove ;

WVbrse lives are a fiction-mark bowing to mark,
WVho knaw not what 'Lis to be free,

Rich handisiaves thsat go) throîîgh uheir pititul task,
Ansu dare flot ta think and tu bc -

"Tisey ineet but as strangers. as strangers deparî,
Ail wvrapped in a triple disguise;

Nor Izrnw they %vlat's meant hy cormmunion of' beart,
And li.e is a commerce of lies.

" How Gnd.iike thîs saine litrnian nature cain be,
When fi-ce fron tise wormn at the core

lIaw g rand the communion of souls that are frec 1
And inuiîally lova and adore.

We live upori sympaîhy. lcindness and love;
E ich o-her we never can know,

Tilt tise spirit of kindness descenils fron above,
And the wells of affection o'erlowv.

<Yea, nursed by tie dews of' affection's glad founit,
What great golden isarvests hsave grown,

Long, long, or ere Maises gaed up ta the Moutnt,
Or commandnsents werewritten in atone.

"Who lias not met imortais of high moral worth,
That stept with a carniage sublime,

Who were raised far above the ambitions of earth,
And tise fleeting distinctions of lime ;

"With spirits as pure as thse sun's golden ray,
That illumines the swansp and tise fen,

Stili scattering biessings along their liffes way,-
Ves, such are thse monsrcbs of mien!

"And there is a Sister, with meek modest grace,
And eyes tîsat are fixed on the ground,

Whene'er there's affliction that pitying face
Is sure to bc hovcring round :

"Whene'er 1 encaunter tisese pltying eyes,
A draugist of pure giory I get !

And 1 cry, Tha' surroundced by folly ansd lies,
There's hope for Hunsanity yet 1'
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CHAPTER XXIX.

NExT merning, after breakfast, our heroes strolled out
on to the porch te begin the day by a littie conference
and a mouthful cf fresh air. Vubbits had preceded the
others, and was deepiy immersed in one of the city pa-
pers when the trio arrived.

«"I say," he called out as bis friends joined hirsi,
"here we are, large as life: Listen : ' Persenal :

Aniongst the guests at the Rossin Flouse are Messrs.
Thomas ]3ramley, V. Yubbits, C. H. Crinkie and Thom-
as Coddleby, metnbers of the celebrated junior Pick-
wick Club cf Lonidon, England. These gentlemen pur-
pose making an extended totr through this country, and
will probably reniain some days in the city, investigating
our scientific, artistic and literary institutions.' How's
that, Bramleyi"I

IlIn the first place I think it is most ridiculous to
speak of us as 1guests' : We are net guests, though I
observe that rnost of the newspapers flu into this errer:
' patrons 'wouid be a nsuch more correct tertn, or 1 visit-
ors,' or even 1inniates.' I

"'Oh, corne, I say, that Iast sounds tee much like a
lunatic asylum : CatI us patrons or visiters if you like,
but ne ' inmates' for me, thank you," said Yubbits.

"Well, we certainly are not guests: We pay for what
we have, a thirsg a bonafide guest should flot de- Il"e
gan I3ramley, whcrs Yubbits interrupted him,

" By jove 1 he bas te do it, however, in England, es-
pecially - how about the 'tips' to servants ? If tisat
isn't payîng for attendance, it's most suspiciously like it;
and thL bigger the swell y'our host is the bigger thse tip
thse demd flunkeys expeet?" I

IBy the way," said Bramiey, "lneyer mind about tbis
question just now: Veur mention ohe word 1 flunkey '
bas reniinded nie thaï: se must sec about getting a man
to attend us. Now, what's our best plan-to advertise
Or-"-2

IAh ! here yeu are, sir," said a cheery, bearti' voice
bebind tisent, and Mr. Douglas stepped mbt th±t porcis
and sheok bands with Yubbits, te whom he bad iddress-
ed bis remark : IlIntroduce me te your frierde, sir; I
shalh be delighted te miake their acquaintance."


